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lagieal variables were evaluated in intertidal flat 
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Sulfide productíon commonly causes corrosion 2nd toxic!ty problems in waslewater trealmenl plants 
Ihls study evaluates lhe efficaey al bioreactor scale of nilrare dosing to ohm inate lhe sulfide produced 
by waslewater blOfilms during 120 days. The physicochemícal microenvironment was smoied wi!h 
microelectrodes. Ihe eomposition of the sulfate-reducing bacteria and !hO!lC mvolved in sullide 
elimmation (nitrale-reducing sulfide-oxidising bacteria) was studied with RNA molecular techniques 
In thrs e)(periment, two experimental moreactors were fed with !he primary effluenl from " was!ewater 
trealmen! plan\. One al' them was supplemented wi!h nitrate and!he o!her was used as control. Ihe data 
obtamed wJth H,S and pH microelectrodes, indicated !ha! nitrale addition led to cessalÍon of suWde 
exportation to the water phase in the treated bioreador. However, sorne sulfide was observed at tite 
bottom af the biofllm, near the metal surface, !hu. suggestmg !hat sulfate-reduction was not inhibited. 
High sulljde elimin"lion efficencíes were a.hieved in !he water phase (82,96%). On the other hand, 
molecular RNA techníques revealed tha! the nitrate addition stimulated !he nitrate-reducing sulfide
oXldísing bacteria i)JR-SOB), and led to a change in !he sulfate-reducing bactcna cornmunity 
compositíon. This study reveals the eftectiveness of nitrate to control efficiently the generaban uf 
sulllele through blOloglcal oxidatlOfl in whieh NR-SOB are involved, such a5 Suifilrlmonas 
denitrificans. 

A second abstraet m another language may be added. Please consult a natiVe speaker or a 
knowledgeable eoUeague far help, if nccessary. 
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